Abstract-U nderstanding the needs of various stakeholders throughout the design process is key for creating consumer health applications that are usable, effective, and useful for the people that use them. This paper discusses the findings of an exploratory study aimed at understanding the current practices, information needs, and challenges of older adults (65 years and older) when selecting over-the-counter (OTC) medication. The context of this study lies in understanding older adults with the purpose of identifying opportunities for a consumer health application to assist them with selecting an appropriate OTC medication based on their health history.
INTRODUCTION
Each year, thousands die or are injured due to adverse drug events (ADEs) resulting from taking medication [1, 2] . Medication interactions (ADEs resulting from a reaction to a medication) are considered to be the main cause of ADEs [3] . To this end, in recent years, several novel consumer health applications have emerged to support consumers in managing or understanding medication information. In addition, these applications have encouraged consumers to become more informed about the medication they take.
This research builds on previous work by providing insight on the processes, information needs, and challenges of older adults (65 years and older) when using over-the-counter (OTC) medication information to make a purchasing decision. OTe medication use, compared to prescription, is heavily dependent on a consumer's ability to understand and correctly use the OTC medication given their knowledge of their own health. Emphasis is placed on older adults because certain factors (e.g. lower health literacy levels, risk of chronic illness) increase with age, thereby increasing the risk of an ADE [4, 5] .
Although recent work has focused on understanding users in order to design various consumer health applications for medication, little has been done to understand the specific needs of older adults in order to effectively communicate information for the purpose of assisting them in the selection of an appropriate OTC medication. The authors define an appropriate medication as one that does not contlict with a chronic illness or other medication. Therefore, the goal of this exploratory study is to better understand the current challenges and needs of older adults in an effort to identify opportunities for a consumer health application to help facilitate this task.
II. RELATED WORK
Over the years, several researchers in the health care field have conducted studies to understand users with the goal of improving user interactions with medication information. In 1999, the Food and Drug Administration published the OTC Drug Facts regulation as a guide for makers of OTC medication to follow [6] .
That same year, researchers published the results of a study examining users' OTe drug labeling format preferences [7] . Following this study, several studies were published that focused on different aspects of paper-based medication information design [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Similarly, researchers have used various techniques to better understand users with the goal of designing consumer based applications to assist with different aspects of the medication regimen [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Seik and colleagues looked specifically at the needs of older adults to understand the requirements for a personal health application to help them manage medication [16] . Wilcox and colleagues examined the needs of cardiology patients to design an in-hospital application to provide them with information about their care (including medication and treatment) during their stay [17] . Neafsey and colleagues explored the needs of older adults to understand how to design an interactive educational intervention to warn about OTC medication and alcohol interactions [18] .
Although previous work in this area has provided insight on the needs of different groups of users for different tasks related to medication, to the knowledge of the researchers, no study has focused on understanding the needs of older adults when they attempt to select an OTC medication. This work builds on previous literature by contributing to the understanding of older adults as related to selecting an OTe medication. Based on the findings, this research provides a discussion of opportunities for consumer health applications to assist in communicating OTC medication information to help facilitate the decision making process.
III. FIELD STUDY
The study was conducted on-site at two locations within the local community.
A research team member met and
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conducted meetings with administrators at each location to explain the goals of the study, answer questions, obtain permission to recruit members, and obtain research site letters for the institutional review board (IRB) application. Proper IRB approval was obtained before the study began.
A. Study Location and Participants
The study was performed at two locations: a senior life long learning center and a local senior activity center. Participants of the study were members of one of the two organizations. Participants were recruited by email or through a verbal announcement at the center by one of the researchers. Participants in the study were required to be at least 65 years of age, purchase or select their own over-the-counter medication, and have purchased or selected for purchase at least one over the-counter medication in the past year.
A total of 10 participants were recruited for the study (female = 7, male = 3) with ages ranging from 66 -82 (mean = 74.2, S.D. = 4.685). Five participants were Caucasian and five participants were African-American. One participant had a middle school education, one earned a Master's degree, and one earned a Ph.D. Most participants had at least some college education (n = 7).
All 10 participants indicated that they took medication (prescription and over-the counter). When asked how many medications they take on a daily or weekly basis, participant responses ranged from 3 -12 (mean � 7). In addition, all participants indicated that they had taken at least one over-the counter medication within the last year (min = 2 daily, max = 5 daily). All participants reported that they primarily purchased their own OTC medication, however participants with a significant other reported that their spouse would sometimes purchase OTC medication for them.
IV. METHODS
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with participants and all interviews were audio recorded and later transcribed for analysis. Data were analyzed for emerging themes to create an initial coding guide. Two researchers met several times to discuss emerging themes and make updates to the initial coding guide. Researchers later used the coding guide to independently and thematically code participant responses. The percent of agreement among researchers was greater that 80% for all categories, indicating a high-level of agreement among coders.
Interview questions were designed to better understand some of the current practices and challenges of older adults when choosing an OTC medication. These questions fit broadly into the two categories detailed below. 1) Current aTC Selection Practices: OTC medication, unlike prescription, does not require oversight from a healthcare provider and can be purchased at will by a consumer [20] . It was important to get a sense of older adults' attitudes towards OTC medication selection. Participants were therefore asked questions to understand their current selection process, the people involved, and the resources they consult.
, -
Find an over-the-counter medication to take -� fy" Questions in this category focused on understanding some of the challenges older adults face when using OTC medication information to make a decision to select or purchase. Participants were asked to describe any challenges they had with medication information in the past year. Participants were also given examples of OTC medication information (labels and page from WebMD) and asked to identify and discuss anything they found cumbersome or helpful about the information or the presentation of the information on the labels.
V. FINDINGS
Participants' responses to interview questions were categorized into high-level themes based on the thematic coding of the interview data. In interviews, participants described their current OTC medication selection processes at a conceptual level. In this process of selecting an OTC medication, older adults choose one or more paths that provide a basis for their information-seeking timeline (See Fig. 1) . When searching for an OTC medication, the older adults either encounters a barrier that prevents him or her from identifying the benefits and risks of the OTC medication or is faced with information needs or concerns that trigger a cycle in which the older adult seeks information from information sources. In this cycle, if the older adult finds the information challenging, he or she may consult additional information sources until an OTC medication is selected. Additionally, once the older adult has selected an OTC medication to take, he or she may seek additional information regarding a medication that has been already selected. The steps in this process correspond to one of the key-themes identified and are detailed below.
A. Information Seeking Timeline
Of the participants that mentioned that they sought information about their OTC medications, some indicated that they would seek this information after first taking the OTC medication. This was due to various factors, including timing of scheduled visits with their doctors or having taken the medication before. For example, four participants mentioned that they felt comfortable asking their doctor about medications during regular visits. P8 stated, "If! have any questions [about an OTC medication], I ask the pharmacist and then at my next appointment with the doctor, I will ask the doctor."
B. Barriers to Identifying OTC Medication Risks
The interviews revealed several potential barriers that may prevent older adults from identifying OTC medication risks. One participant expressed his perception that OTC medications generally could not do much harm. He stated, "You have a feeling, if you buy something over-the-counter, it's probably not going to kill you, right?" Three participants mentioned that history or familiarity with a medication might influence whether or not someone seeks advice about an OTC medication before selecting. PI stated, "The other thing is, if it's a person who's been around for decades, and decades, and decades ... and they've taken Advil their whole life, they're just going to grab a jar of Advil. You know, you sometimes develop an affinity for a certain pill that's over-the-counter."
Finally, six participants indicated they were generally not interested or ignored OTC medication information for various reasons. P6 stated, "I look at risks, but I sadly have grown to the point of almost ignoring it because they list so many risk and it seems though it's mostly just for liability reasons."
C. Information Needs and Concerns
Participants discussed several pieces of information they found important when making a decision about taking an OTC medication.
The top information need discussed was medication use, mentioned by eight of the ten participants. Medication use was followed by interactions, mentioned by seven of the ten participants. At least two participants discussed brand of medication, side-effects/risks, dosage information/directions, ingredients, and price/cost each as important pieces of information for making a decision to purchase a medication. One participant discussed expiration date and another discussed the route (how the medication is administered) as an information need.
D. Information Sources
Participants indicated a variety of information sources for learning about OTC medications.
Several participants expressed that they would consult a doctor or pharmacist about an OTC medication. For example, when asked about the OTC medication selection process, Participant 2 (P2) stated, "Well, if I am not sure, I just ask the druggist [pharmacist] ." Additionally, PI expressed concerns about asking the doctor or pharmacist about an OTC medication. She stated, "They [the doctors] are so busy now ... The pharmacist is a little bit more available. I tend not to bother them if the store is busy or something." Several participants also mentioned consulting friends or family (word-of-mouth) or using the OTC medication label.
Other participants mentioned using some type of technology to help them learn about an OTC medication. For example, P5 stated, "Speaking for myself, I do have an app on my pad [iPad] that will give me the generic and the ... What is it when it's not generic, when there's a patented name?" However, when mentioned, the Internet was the primary source for searching for medication information. Most participants however, did not cite a technological source for learning about OTC medications. PI provided an example of how she searched for medication information on the Internet, but later stated, "When I'm buying something over-the-counter, I usually don't go into this great detail."
E.
Challenges with OTC Medication Information
One of the most common challenges discussed regarding OTC medication information was the layout and formatting of the text on the OTC packaging. Eight of the ten participants discussed challenges they had with either the size of the text or the organization of the information. P4 expressed frustration when searching for the dosage on the OTC medication packaging. He stated, "Where [is the] dosage? It's not here. Okay, you got to go on the other side and the dosage is buried in the middle of other things. 'Stop and ask your doctor if you vomit or something'. Well, I would like the directions [and] the dosage to be right up front at the beginning."
Another common complaint was with the language. Participants expressed that often times they did not understand the information on the label which made it difficult to use. PI stated, "The other thing I see is a problem ... I think they said, 'Don't take this if you are taking other drugs containing prescription or non-prescription NSAIDs' ... I wouldn't know what an NSAID is unless I Googled it."
Participants also discussed challenges with the amount and kind of information presented. P6 stated, "I think too that it's so complex. There's so much to try and read and absorb off that label..." He later suggested that some types of information were not there or not apparent.
VI. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The findings of this study provide a better understanding of the current practices of older adults related to OTC medication selection and reveal several opportunities for technology to assist in this task. Although some participants in this study did not cite a technological resource for learning about their OTC medication, their non-use or non-adoption of current technology may be tied to the perceived benefit (i.e. usefulness) or effectiveness of current technology for completing the targeted task [21] .
For example, consistent with other studies, participants in this study expressed challenges with the formatting and layout of OTC medication information [7] [8] [9] [10] . Although prior research has produced guidelines for label formatting and layout, understanding that font size is still a concern among older adults presents the opportunity for designers to provide technology that can address this concern (e.g. tools that provide the same information with larger font) and highlight a benefit that is currently not addressed through labeling.
Given that older adults are at a greater risk for adverse drug events due to medication, it is imperative that they are aware of the potential benefits and risks [4, 5] . Upon this realization, they should be able to clearly see, find, and understand the information provided to make an informed decision. A consumer health application, therefore, has the opportunity to address some of the limitations of labeling, which may help better support older adults in the process of selecting appropriate OTC medications.
Furthermore, careful technology design may also increase awareness of OTe medication risks, which can incentivize the use of such technology among the older adult population [21] . A discussion of opportunities is provided below.
A. Technology to Support Language Simplification
Regardless of education level or expertise, understanding health information is a challenge that is faced by many in the population [4] . Participants of this study also expressed challenges with understanding some of the medical terminology used on the label. Technology may therefore be useful to bridge the gap between the required medical terminology used on the label for accuracy and the layperson terminology desired by the consumers for making a decision. Using plain language guides in the design or automated techniques (e.g. text simplification) for simplifying language in the application may greatly improve the usability of the information for any user, not just older adults.
B.
Technology to Support Awareness
The findings of this study also imply that some older adults may not be aware of the potential risks of OTe medication. Depending on the type of application being developed, designers may also consider integrating elements of persuasion into their applications. Persuasive technology design aims to change the attitudes and/or behaviors of users through one of seven persuasion techniques: reduction, tunneling, tailoring, suggestion, self-monitoring, surveillance, or conditioning [22] . Older adults in this study mentioned challenges that can potentially be addressed by one or more of these techniques. For example, reduction persuades by simplifying the steps a user takes to complete a task. If the task of finding relevant information can be simplified through technology design, older adults may change their attitudes toward seeking OTe information in the future.
VII. LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Though interviews were conducted until no new data emerged, the number of people interviewed limits the study. Further work is needed to determine if the findings can be generalized to the larger population of older adults. Future studies will be conducted to confirm the usefulness of the opportunities described and to further examine ways of addressing the concerns through technology.
